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TRANSLATION — TRADUCnON

No. 754. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENTS OF BELGIUM AND ITALY CONSTI-
TUTING AN AGREEMENT’ FOR THE ABOLITION OF
PASSPORTVISAS. ROME, 21 AND 80 DECEMJ3ER 1949

I

TUE MINISTER POE FOREIGN AFFAIRS

84/04049/80

Rome, 21 December1949
Your Excellency,

With referenceto your lettersNos. 0460 and0461 of 5 December1949,
I havethe honourto informyou that the Italian Government,which shares
the Belgian Government’sdesire,as conveyedby you, to liberalize—in the
senseindicatedin your letter—therulesgoverningthe movementof persons
betweenour two countries, is preparedto concludean agreementin the
following terms

“1. Italian citizensholdinga valid passportmayproceedto Belgium,
for a staynot exceedingtwo months,by any route andfrom any country
of departurewithout beingrequiredto obtain avisa in advance.

2. As a rule, an authorizationfor Italian citizensto extend the two
months’ stay provided for in paragraph1 above may not be obtainedin
Belgiumsavein very exceptionalcircumstancesandonly on groundswhich
could not havebeenforeseenat the time of entry.

“Such authorization shall be granted free of charge by the Aliens’
PoliceDepartmentfor aperiodof staylimited strictly to the groundsrelied
on, which must be supportedby proper evidence,such groundsin no case
to includethoseof employment,work or othergainful occupation.

“The extensionmayin no caseexceedthreemonths.

“8. Italian citizenswishingto leaveItaly with the intention of residing
in Belgium for a period exceedingtwo monthsfor anypurposeother than
those enumeratedin paragraph8 below must, before leaving, apply to a
Belgian diplomatic or consularauthority tie carriJre for a visa of temporary
settlementin Belgium, which will be grantedto them free of chargeif their
applicationis allowed.

Cameinto force on 15 January1950, by theexchangeandaccordingto the terms
of the said letters.
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“4. Belgian subjectsmay proceedto Italy, for a staynot exceeding
threemonths,by anyroute or from any country of departurewithout being
required to obtain a visa in advance,provided that they hold a valid
passport.

“5. As a rule, an authorizationfor Belgian subjectsto extendthe three
months’ stay provided for in paragraph4 above may not be obtained in
Italy save in very exceptionalcircumstancesand only on grounds which
could not havebeenforeseenat the time of entry.

“Such authorizationshall be grantedfree of chargeby the competent
police authorities for a period of stay limited strictly to the groundsrelied
on, which must be supportedby proper evidence,such groundsin no case
to include those of employment,work or othergainful occupation.

“The extensionmay in no caseexceedthreemonths.

“6. The re-entry,without a visa, of an Italian citizen into Belgium or
of a Belgian citizen into Italy, after a stay without a passportvisa (with or
without the extensionreferred to in paragraphs2 and S above), may not
take place unless at least one month has elapsedsince the date of exit,
except in the easeof personsholding a valid carte d’identitd or /oglio di
soggiorno,as the casemay be.

“7. Belgian subjectswishing to leave Belgium with the intention of
residing in Italy for a period exceedingthree months for purposesother
than those enumeratedin paragraph8 below must, before leaving, apply
to an Italian diplomatic or consularauthority for a visa, which will be
grantedto them free of chargeif their applicationis allowed.

8. Italian citizens wishing to proceed to Belgium, and Belgium
subjectswishing to proceedto Italy, with the object of exercisingthereany
remuneratedactivity, professionor trade,must first apply to the competent
diplomatic or consularauthoritiesof the othercountry for, and obtain, the
permit in question, which, if the application is allowed, will be granted
free of the consularcharge, andwith an explicit indication in the passport
of the periodand the purposefor which the authorizationis given.

“9. Italian citizens in Belgium and Belgian subjects in Italy shall be
subject,during their residencein the country, to the provisions concerning
the stay of aliens.

“The Italian Governmentand the Belgian Governmentreserve the
right to refuseadmissioninto Italian or Belgian territory, respectively,to
personsconsideredto be “undesirable”, while informing the authorities
of theother Stateof the action taken.

“10. The provisions of this agreementdo not apply to the Belgian
Congoor to theTrust Territoriesnow being administeredby Belgium, entry
to which is still subjectto obtainingthe appropriatevisa in advance.
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“ 11. Belgian citizens wishing to proceedto Somalia,after the dateon
which Italy becomesthe AdministeringAuthority, must,beforeundertaking
the journey, apply to the Italian diplomatic or consularauthorities for
particularsof the relevantregulations.

12. This agreementwill enter into force as from 15 January 1950
and will remain in force until such time as either of the two Governments
requestsits modification or termination, subject to at least two months’
notice.

“The agreementitself may be suspendedwholly or partly for serious
reasons,and especiallyfor reasonsconnectedwith public order or public
health.

“The other Governmentwill be notified of the suspension,if possible
after previousagreementthrough the normal diplomatic channel.”

If theBelgian Governmentconcursin theseproposals,the presentletter
andYour Excellency’sreply in similar termswifi beregardedasconstituting
a binding Agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
(Signed) Sronzs

His ExcellencyMr. AndréMotte
The Belgian Ambassador
Rome

II

TUE BELGIAN EMBASSY
ROME

Dossier 60,200
Rome, 30 December1949

Your Excellency,
By your letterof 21 December1949,No. 34/04049/30,you weresogood

as to inform me that the Italian Government,sharingthe Belgian Govern-
ment’s desire to facilitate the movement of persons between our two
countries, is preparedto conclude an agreementin the following terms

[Seeletter I]
I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that my Government

declaresits entireconcurrencein theapplicationof the provisionsreproduced
above.

Your Excellency’s letter and the presentreply will accordingly be
regardedas constituting an Agreementbinding on the two Governments.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
(Signed) A. MOTTE

His ExcellencyCount Carlo Sforza
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Rome
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